
A true friend Is a person who Mstsas
to roar troubles.

That irritable, nervous condition dae to a
ltd liver calls for its ifalural antidote
jQarflelil Tea.

Probably there U nothing more ex-
'penslvo than the things we get for
nothing.

\u25a0Tor IIKADACIIK?HIrke*CirCDIHB
Whether from Cold*. Beat. Stomach or

SfarroiiH Trouble*. Capudlne will leileve foi.
It's llqnld?pleasant to take?aete immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., Be., and 10 centa at drag

The Plain Truth.
"Has that man a mania tor om

Nation?"
"No. he's a plain kissing hug."

It ia juat as well to remember that
a woman's shoe laces are almoat aa
easily broken as her heart strings.

A Hint.
He?I don't approve of tips.
Sbe ?It haa been noticed that yotf

<4o not even tip your hat.

The Exception.
"In one reapect, a man la unlike a

conflagration."
"What is thatT"
"When they put him ont he Is full

of fire."

His Advantage.
"A beauty doctor haa one advantage

ofer other men In something of hla
line."
- "What la thatT"

"He can lawfully conduct a akin
\u25a0jamfl."

Kind of Thlnga to Buy. v
"I'm thinking of going on a tour on

tho Rhine thia summer, and I ahonld
like your advice about the beat things
to buy there. You'vo been there,

haven't youT"
"Yes, but It's a long tlmo ago. I

shall have to refresh my memory.
Walter, bring the wine card."?
\u25a0llegende Blaettor.

Her Natural Protector.
"O Clara. w 0 had a dreadful soare

this morning, a burglar scare!" said
Mrs. Fink. "There was a frightful
noise about two o'clock, and I got up.
I turned on the light and looked down,
to see a man's legs atloklng out from
tinder the bed."

"Mercy, how dreadful! Tho burg-
lar's ?"

"No, my dear, my huaband'a. He
had heard the nolao, too."? Youth's
Companion.

Hla Veraolty.
Jim Slocum of Montgomery oounty,

avers the Kanaaa City Journal, was
called aa a witness to impeach tho tes-
timony of a man In that county. Jim
was aaked if he was acquainted with

the reputation of the witness for truth
and veraolty. Jim said that he guessed
maybe he was.

"Is it good or bad?"
"Well," said Jim, "I don't want to

do the man no ln]ustloe, but I will
aay.that If his neighbors were to so*
him looking as If be waa dead they
would want aome oorroboratln' evi-
dence before they would be willingto
bury him."

Jewels In s Flower-Bed.
The recovery of a quantity of stolon

Jewelry from a flower-bed was do-
scribed at Klngaton-on-Thamea police

court the other day, when a general
servant was charged with theft from
her mistresß, a resident of Ivydene.
Bouthborough-road, Surblton, Lcndon.
The lady hnd mlased a pearl pin and
? pearl and diamond ring. Thinking
aho might have lost the Jewela In ths
street, she Issued printed notices of-
fering a reward for their recovery.
When she loat a number of other
things she placed the matter in the
hands of the police. The detective
said that from what the prisoner told
him he searched the garden, and in
one of the flower-beds found some of
the Jewelry. The rest he found in
the prisoner's bedroom.

When the
Appetite Lags

A bowl of

Post
Toasties

with cream
hits the right spot

"Toasties** are thin bit*
of com; fully cooked, then
toasted to ? crisp, golden-
brown.

This food makes a fine
change for spring
tites.

Sold by Grocers, and
ready to serve from pack-
age instantly with cream and
sugar.

44 The Memory Linger»"

Mafehr v
Poatam CarMl Compaay, Ut

Par* Foad Fastarlaa
Battle Craek. Utah,

By IRWIN M. HOWE. Official Stati.tician of the American Ln|m

A PENNANT SAVED BY "PEERLESS
LEADER" CHANCE

FEW
players 'n buscball have had a buslor career than Frank

Chance, the so-called "Peerless Leader" of the Chicago Cubs. As a
finished first baseman, an opportune hitter, a leader of men and a fight-

ing manager, Chance has had few peers and no superiors.

He has led his men to victory four times in the National league,

twice has lowered the colors of the White Sox and on two occasions has
directed his conquering heroes to world's pennants. The Cub leader In all
these struggles has loomed as tho central figure Inspiring to deeds of valor
and revealing a battling spirit that has challenged the admiration even of

his bitterest foes on the diamond.

»In
1909 the Cubs took a pennant

from the White Sox In a city aeries
and In the fourth game, one of the
greatest ever played In Chicago, Man
ager Chance made a play {hat In it
self saved a flag for his club and
avenged the defeat of 1906 when

JW* Comlskey's men humbled the homo

It''"l- rivals in the world's series.
\ Walsh, Comlskey's greatest

/jy|y M pitcher, was opposed by Orvle Over-
a", hurling one of the great games
of hl« career. The Cubs had taken

jMH Mjwl two games and the White Sox one.

r-A-W I The South Slders needed this game
to tie up the series.

iVVUNI UPn ""Hi Walsh Overall were

SSe difficult to lilt on that day, but the
yW' great splthall pitcher was a trifle

wild at tho start, very unusual for a

L slabblst numbering control as one of
his reliable assets. The Cubs had

BIPIO dribbled In two runs In the first and
JBr jjggijjfiK third Innings and the White Sox hnd

WjUmß counted a single run In the fourth.

f**r<Vfr Walsh had settled down to his
3NKS jm jsgKtjK) matchless pace In which he was

practically hltless. The hope of the

IK* Cubs lay In holdlijg their advantage.

> vF» And It was Chance himself who
turned back his opponents at the dan-
ger point, saved the day for the Cubs

Hp ? and enabled his men to take the game

\u25a0P that "cinched" the pennant.
The real crisis came In the fifth

7§P Inning. Manager Sullivan lifted a fly
to Sheckard. Walsh surprised Overall
by reaching out and swinging on a wi<io
on ® fl" n H,n *le over "econd Overall

' was In a tight place when he had three
aiaWr balls on AltI zer, but steadied and put

A * over two strikes. Altlzer hit the next
_ . ball pitched for a single to left center,
rranK unance. ...

,
, ... . ... .Walsh pulling up to third.

As Isbell came up the signal was flashed for the squeeze play. Ovenill
pitched to cut the outer edge, Isbell swung on the ball and Walsh dasNfed
for home. It was a hard grounder down the first base foul line.

Divining his opponent's Intentions, Chance did not hesitate what to do
In the crisis. The Cubs' leader dashed out, fielded the ball In a flash, wheeled
and whipped It to the plate. Kllng received the sphere a few feet to tho left
of tho home base and tagged Walsh sliding to the plate.

That bit of quick fielding and thinking probably saved the pennant for
the Cubs. Had Chance wished to play safe by tagging Isbell, Walsh would
have scored the tying run and the great pitcher had already settled down
for one of Ills famous extra Inning duels.

By IRWIN M. HOWE, Official Statistician of the American League

BRISCOE LORD'S BIG PART IN HUMBLING
tfIANTS LAST YEAR

BRISCOE
LORD, left fielder of the champion Athletics, played second

fiddle as ft hero to "Homo Run" Haker In tho world' baseball series
October 16, 1911. Lord made oue of the greatest plays of Its kind ever
seen In a crucial test at the season's close. This pennant-winning
play, marveled at by those who saw It, In the tide of swiftly passing

events has been forgotten. That one great stop and wonderful throw helped
check the rlßlng hopes of New York fnndotn, cast a gloom over the Gotham
rooters and gave Eddie Plank a confidence that made him that day Invincible.

Of all the great throwing outfielders In the major leagues there Is none
who has P, shade on Lord, tho pegging wonder who consummated this play.

He is one player Connie Mack re-
leased and then took back again.
Mack missed that great right arm
and was ill at ease until Lord was
back In the fold in a Quaker uniform.

This wonderful heave of Lord's
came in tho second game of the

I world's The Giants had trl-
L umphed in tho first combat In the

metropolis, through the great pitch-
ing of Christy Mathewson and the
timely hatting of Devore and Meyers.

i- New York fans were mad with joy.
ra Bettors were laying heavy odds on

A the Olants to take the series. Tho
t plight of the MacKmen seemed des-

> /X if* perate. McOraw, flushed with suc-
r Mm /*/ ceß8 ' ordered Rube Marquard, hiß
jfi" Jf leading pitcher of the season, to fol-

k low up the advantage. Manager

Jk Mack made it a battle of southpaws
J\ pHpS' by sending Eddie Plank to the firing

line. The fate of the Athletics and of
sUfiS VAfi the series hun B ,n the balance.

: .jf 7Y\\ Marquard settled down after an er-
aa ratlc Btart and outpultched Plank for
sW flv« Innings. Hope of the Olants was

/'?# II high. They had won the first game
' JJ and at this stage seemed the better

y With the contest a tie and the
its-?great throng of fans in a feverish

" state of excitement, Fred Snodgrass,

Briscoe Lord. th ® Becon <l Player up in the sixth
Inning, caused an explosion among

the New York partisans when he met one of Plank's cross-fire shoots squarely
for a terrific drive to left. It was a screaming smash that looked the next
door neighbor to a home run.

Lord dashed for the ball and Snodgrass, rounding first, started pell mell
for second. The fielder sped so fast his momentum carried him over the foul
11ns In deep left. Lord made a desperate lurch, speared the ball cleanly,
steadied himself and shot It to Jack Barry, covering second, for the greatest
throw of the series. Barry, without moving from his tracks, tagged Snod-
grass out. and the fans gave Lord a hand seldom accorded a ball player for a
similar feat. That great play, followed by Frank Baker's home run smash,
sounded the knell of New York's hope and gave the Athletics a confidence
that Mi*them Invincible In that championship,

(Copyright. ISU. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Famous ))oheh£aoPiays
on Major liagul Diamonds

jQaseAa//fl/ayvrj ftT

fti/6/i£ fuuefim
By HUGH JENNINGS,

Manager Detroit Tigers, Who Is Re
gardsd as Perhaps the Best Short,

stop of All Time, and One of the
Greateet of Baseball Leaders.

There never Is a doubt in my ipln<!
as to the biggest mistake of my base
ball career, and this spring I hav<
thought about It more than I ever did
This blunder was my failure to take 1

tip of a friend out In Idaho and get
Walter Johnson a couple of montbi
before Washington ever heard of him
My friend's report was too good to b<
true, and I came to the conclusion
that he, like the rest of us, was let
ting his enthusiasm run away with hit
judgment. I guesa Walter would fit
In bad with Detroit Just now!

But I suppose the thing you want li
about the worst mistake I ever mad<
on a ball Held. I expect the specta

tors can tell you a lot worae ones on
me, but the worst blunder In my en
tire career, according to my own waj
of thinking, was one I made during
the strenuous days of 1897 and 1898
when Baltimore and Boston wert
about equal In strength and alwayi
battling with each other. I have for-
gotten which year it happened In, bul
I never have forgotten my mistake

How I came to make It I never could
explain, except on the grounds thai
after thinking out the entire situation
and knowing exactly what to do, I lost
my head at the critical instant.

Baltimore was playing in Boston

&

pfe P"

Hugh Jennings.

and tho series, and seemingly the sea-
son, hung upon the result of the game.
We came down to the ninth Inning
one run to the good and fighting every
Inch of the way to hold our advan-
tage. Wo failed to score In the ninth,
and Boston came In for the final ef-
fort, still one to the bad, and forced
runners to second and third with only
one man out. That compelled us to
pull the Infield in to keep them from
tying the score. The play of course
was to the plate. I knew the habits
of the batter, and as 1 camo In I
caught the catcher's signal and edged
up closer to the third baseman, cal-
culating that If he hit that kind of a
ball at all the batter would pull It
toward third, and there would be two
of us up there with a chance to get It
I figured exactly right. He pulled the
ball hard between Bhort and third, and
if I had played where I ordinarily
would have done, the bail would have
gone through for a clean base hit. Aa
It was, the ball came straight at me,
bounding well, and I fumbled it and
allowed the tying score to go home. A
fumble even under those circum-
stances is not a blunder; It is part of
the game; but this time I evidently
lost my head, forgot what I was doing,
and as the ball rolled back I Jumped
for It. The runner coming from sec-
ond was rounding third, and all I
would have had to do was to toss the
ball there and stop it at a tie. In-
stead, I leaped onto that ball, grabbed
it and threw toward first. It was too
late to get the man anyhow, and it
wasn't the play, but that made»no dif-
ference then. I cut loose, and not
only threw to the wrong place but
threw wild, let the winning run' score,
and almost lost the pennant.

I can't see how a play can be much
wronger than that, for I didn't do any-
thing right except figure it out.

(Copyright, 1911, by W. G. Chapman.)

Ty Cobb li Worried.
Ty Cobb is worrying about tbe new

bail park in Detroit. Ty says be doM
not know, but he is wondering what
difference the new location of the dia-
mond will make In bis batting aver-
age. /Ty would certainly lead the
world In getting bits where the dia-
mond was formerly located, but It
has been switched and that la what
causes Tyros to worry.

WOMAN SICK
TWELVE YEARS
f i "

Wants Other Women toKnow
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.:-"I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her trouble*

known to the public,
B but complete restor-
I ation tohealth means

so much to me that

ffifflrd-
* c*nnot keep from
telling mine for the
sske of other suffer-

WHT J4@£uk tag women.
"I had been sick

I about twelve years,
Wr ft

' ' I eleven doo-
f I tors. I had drag-
* \u25a0 * ' ging down pains,
pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and wss getting worse ail the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I
would be sick sgain. No tongue can tall
what I suffered from cramps, and at
times Icould hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine Is worth mors
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-
men."?lbs. BERTHA MUTT, 608 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Ma

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herba,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female iUswe
know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove
this fact

Ifyou want special adrlc® write to
Lydla B. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lpu, Xiu. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence*

[lndigestion)
\u25a0 causes heartburn, sour \u25a0

M stomach, nervousness, m
\u25a0 nausea, impure blood, and M

[ more trouble than many \u25a0
m different kinds of diseases. M

\u25a0 The food you eat ferments 1
m in your stomach, and the m
\u25a0 poisons it forms are ab- \u25a0
m sorbed into your whole \u25a0
m system, causing many dis- I
\u25a0 tressing symptoms. At the \u25a0

[ first sign of indigestion, try \u25a0

I Thedford's I
IBM-Draught]

\u25a0 the old, reliable, vegetable \u25a0
liver--powder, to quickly 1

\u25a0 cleanse your system from \u25a0
I these undesirable poisons. \u25a0

m Mrs. Riley Laramore, ot m
M Goodwater, Mo., says: " 1 m
\u25a0 suffered for years from dyspep- \u25a0
M sia and heartburn. Thedfora's M

Black-Draught, in small doses, \u25a0
\u25a0 cured my heartburn in a few \u25a0
M days, and now I can eat without M

\u25a0 distress." Try it.

1 Insist on Thedford's M

TEETHING CHILDREN
|| | w are a source of great

an*ie 'yt°'heir parents.

VwW !? heartrending to
them to see the little

wMAI ones suffer. We wish
every mother knew, as

know, of the won-
efficacy of

I OLD DR. BI6QER S

Huckleberry Cordial
inatlcases of teething, when accompanied by
colio. diarrhoea, dysentery or any kind ot bowel
trouble. A bottla would then ba in eTery housefor
emergencies. Ask your druggist. Sarlal No. ajyd.
Price tjcand jocpar bottle. Send for Confederate
Veteran Souvenir Book trae. Mfd. only by

Haltiwanfer-Tay lorDrag Atlanta, G*.

THE DELINEATOR
EvEKnoors Magazine mk Adtehtuie
want a local Rannnautalli a Yao can am
a enlaiy trrmry month, writ* to-day toI
Ha MSMM*U. MBfc. he Yak On

"SINKtNO or TBI TITANIC"
Vastest aeUlng book «? hare erer published Utree
full details ofawful disaster, Including report of
Ist?llgntlmCom. at Washington; complete book,
now ready. US p«*ee. magnlftcent pbotographa.
Agent* oolnlng nani one agent rworta U sales

fl rat day. Price only II Coat to uenia 40c. Outflt
free. Write today. awAomOo, Saga, ndtsiil»M..Ta.

kKODAKS nfZ&ffiS0

\u25a0selmsn and Aneco fllma, mailed poeV
said. Mallorders ft yen prompt attention.

TK«NKWr RCNON It\u25a0 MIDV.*? I.Ko^.NaS.

IWlfilfiWfiSßlFtLSS. CHBQXIC CI.CIRS. SUN IICTTIOSB- HTHIS 811
<enkM IM nil >? OR. LI CLHM)

MSB. 00.. BATBSSTOCK BAMrSTSAD. LOSDOS, SXO.

MbT

S DROPSY Uef, naaally iwnsye awa}.
Una sad short breath la a few days aad
entire relief la U-Udays, trial treatment
FRKK. M-aasnsssas. MnA.MMa.sa.

jraagteu." rSnirt -nit
? Kl?

,
. .. \u25a0 .

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to thia
paper la that ycu*and your
family become attached to
it The paper becomea a
member of the family and
ita coming each week will
be aa welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that*a dear.

It will kcsjp 70a Informed on
Om doings of the community and
ttaa bargain* of tbs merchants
regwlarly advertised will enable
Too to aasamany times the coat
oftba wibmiptioa.

SSH

We're Opposed n
II to U

Mail Order Concerns
Because?

They km never contributed
? cent to furthrniig the intateaU
oi our tows?

Every cent received by theai
from this community a a direct
loea to our roc re Kent*?

la almoet every cue their
prices cea be AH right here,
without delay inreceiving good* \u25a0
and the potability oi matakei I
in filling ordera.

' Bnt-
The natural human trait (a to
buy where good* are cheapen!.
Local pride it usually eecoad-
ary in the game oil hie aa

played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Buainea
Mao. meet your competitor*

I
with their own waepoaa ? \u25a0
advertiaug.

Advertise!
The local field U yoora. All
you need do is to avail your-
eeif of the opportunities ottered.
Aa advertisement in thia paper
will carry your meat age into
handreda of home* in tha com.
manky. Itii the avert mariiiiM
of Willing your gieaseet com-

petitor. A space thai ass

weal coat moch. Coaa Is I
sad ass ai skoal k.

Saaa&sMS^?*>-, | N ALL COUNTRIES. \u25a0
BmtUes* Mrn I \u25a0mtih'Watkin/tim M*«thme,m
money and often tie tatrnL

htHt m 4 biMaftment Prattle* bctacM}. \u25a0
writ*or coijm to tu at

?U Mk Mm*. T>. VMM Ma Mai Mn,H
WASHINGTON, 9. O.

, B

kill?.coUsW
>»» QUB« TW LUHffl

with Dr. King's
fNew Diseovm
s for cs^r
Y AMD ALLTHROAT AW LUNQtllOWtift
fl GUABANTKIiDH ATISFAOTdItW
IOR MQNSy Br^TTIJDKP.

%
?

"

I?t*RP«-l1?t*RP«-l
DO YOU know 0! anyone

who is old cnoogli to
read, who hat not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?
Ifrrtrywi baa Men it u mom

dm* or other, than why d*ean*t
tha railroad let tha algn rot
?WAY? Why does tha railroad

I
company continue to heap
those at every I AAIM F

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody knowa my
\u25a0tore, Idon't have to advertise."

Your store and your goods need
mora idvettiiing than the rafi-
roada need do to warn people
to "Look Oat for the Cm*

Nothing la ever completed IN the
advertising world.

THA Department Storea are a
very *ood example ? they ere
comineally advertising ? and
they are cotttlnaally doing a

? _ good tnialnaea. -

IfIt p«ya to ma a fcw ada 'rownd
aboot Christmas time, H cer-
tainly will pay yon to ran ad*
vertfoementaaboct all the tfana.

,-1 Ifsfcattoafaeaa, that's A*

LSI ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER


